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Abstract
This study is aimed at identifying the modern area of cultivation and preservation of rare species of subtropical
coniferous woody plants, as well as possible regional directions for their further introduction in Ukraine. For this, a
network of artificial reserved park cells in Ukraine, in which rare species of subtropical coniferous woody plants grow,
were geographically determined ex situ. In the steppe area, this network covers 11 artificial reserve cells united in 5 socalled acclimatization centers, in the broad-leaved forest area there are 12 reserve cells and 4 acclimatization centers,
and in the Ukrainian Carpathians there are 7 reserve cells functioning, which are covered by 3 acclimatization centers.
The species composition of the studied plants is given for each reserve cell. Most coniferous subtropical dendroratities
are found in Odessa (13) and Uzhgorod (10) botanical gardens. We have compiled a general list of taxa, which
includes 19 species and their varieties. They all belong to 5 families: Cupressaceae (9 taxa), Pinaceae (5), Taxodiacae
(2) Cephalotaxaceae (2) and Araucariaceae (1). All of the studied taxa are listed on the IUCN Red List (2019). In
Ukraine, the most suitable ectopic and landscape conditions for the wide acclimatization of subtropical conifers to the
north of the Crimea are the Black Sea and Transcarpathian lowlands. If the current trend towards regional climate
warming remains unchanged, possible territorial directions for further introduction and acclimatization of these plants
into protective urban landscapes of the north of the Steppe, the Bukovyna foothills of the Carpathians, the Volcanic
Carpathians, the brоadleaf forest zone, and the southern part of the Right-bank Forest Steppe are determined for the
near future (30-40 years), and the northern part of the Right-bank Forest Steppe, Left-Bank Forest Steppe and the
mixed forest zone of Ukraine in the long term (70-80 years).
Key words: natural and geographical regions, subtropical conifers, rare tree species, introduction, acclimatization
centers.

INTRODUCTION
Currently, there is an obvious decrease in the
ecological potential of endemic dendrodiversity
of forests, shrubs, steppes, oligotrophic swamps
and other types of vegetation of Ukraine.
However, an unforeseen expansive distribution
of a number of introduced species of woody
plants is observed, leading to hologenetic agerelated changes in natural landscapes
(Diachenko & Popovych, 2015). This trend is
another evidence of an intensification in the
processes of anthropic evolution of the
temperate zone phytostroma, where indigenous
endemic phytocenosystems are replaced by
secondary alien ones. The clearly evident
landscape locations of this process are
undoubtedly the basins of large rivers, along
the valleys of which heat-loving species of
woody plants spread mainly northward to the
north under the conditions of climate warming.
From another point of view, in Ukraine,

landscape parks were historically created along
the valleys of large rivers as cells for
introducing species of woody plants. Such
unique centers for introducing rare woody plant
species to the world were generally formed on
the territorial basis of ancient artificial reserve
parks (Hornytskaia & Tkachuk, 2008; Kohno
& Kurdyuk, 2010). Therefore, a priori, analysis
of modern conditions and optimization of
promising networks of these objects is relevant.
In this aspect, it is important to increase the
enrichment function of the collection funds of
artificial nature reserves in order to monitor the
behavior of predominantly subtropical, that is,
warming resistant species of woody plants,
especially those that are rare (Dunlop &
Brown, 2007; Mackey, 2007). In the future,
given the current trend toward climate
warming, it will be possible to predict the
formation of a promising network of reserved
cells for the acclimatization of the studied
species of woody plants in the central, northern
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and mountainous parts of Ukraine based on the
results of the analysis of the introduction
success.

in the form of catalogues of rare
dendrodiversity of the nature reserve fund of
individual natural and geographical regions of
Ukraine: Forest Steppe (Popovych, 2011),
Steppe (Popovych, 2014), Ukrainian Polissia
(Popovych, 2017), brоadleaf forest zone
(Popovych,
2020).
The
corresponding
catalogue for Ukrainian Carpathians is being
prepared for publication. Such extensive
material has been collected over the past 15
years. The method for inventorying rare
dendrodiversity and reserved cells of its growth
included the collection of literature and field
data, accumulation of information on the
current spreading of dendroraties of all forms
listed in the Red Books of global, European,
national and regional significance, in Ukraine
(in situ, ex situ, in vivo). In particular,
documents and publications of international
importance were used to identify their
taxonomic
and
environmental
status
(Convention on the Conservation of European
Wildlife and Natural Habitats, 1979; European
Red List of Globally Threatened Animals and
Plants, 1992; Walter & Gilett, 1997;
Information materials on the implementation of
the CITES Convention in Ukraine, 2002; Bilz
et al., 2011; The IUCN Red List ver. 2015.4,
2019).
In order to identify the boundaries of the
modern cultigenic range of introduction and
acclimatization of species of subtropical
coniferous dendrorarities, a cartographic
method of research was used. Its essence was
that the cells of their preservation in artificial
reserve parks were marked on the map of
Ukraine (М 1:8500000) with circles of
different designation (solid, dotted and dotted
closed lines). By using the solid line for
incorporating the boundaries of individual local
artificial reserve cells close by location,
conditionally existing acclimatization centers
were identified, which were assigned the
corresponding serial numbers in Roman
numerals. On the same basis, the possible
centers of the short-term and distant
perspectives of the introduction and
acclimatization of the studied plant species
were reflected by dotted and dotted closed
lines, respectively. Thus, 12 acclimatization
centers were projected on the map (Figure 1).
The basis of the identification of the projected

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The term artificial reserve parks refers to the
corresponding categories of artificial objects
belonging to the nature reserve fund defined in
Ukraine at the legislative level. These are
botanical gardens, dendrological parks,
memorial parks of landscape gardening art,
zoological parks, artificial monuments of
nature and, to some extent, even regional
landscape parks. As a rule, rare species of
woody plants are called dendrorarities in an
abbreviated form, and such plants in Ukraine
introduced from the world flora are denoted as
dendroexots.
In this connection, the objects of research are
the species of coniferous dendrorarities with
mainly natural habitats within the subtropical
climate area. Only those plant species that grow
in the lowlands and low mountains of their
natural habitats were selected, since the plants
growing in the subtropical zone of higher
mountain degrees almost all over Ukraine are
more or less acclimatized due to similar growth
and development eco-optimums, that is, they
withstand the current climatic conditions. The
category of lowland and low-mountain heatloving subtropical coniferous plants was
chosen taking into account the fact that such
species will be able to acclimatize faster in the
central, and subsequently in the northern
latitudes of the country, in the conditions of
growing aridization of Ukraine’s climate.
The aim of the study was to identify the centers
of current growth of subtropical coniferous
dendrorarites in Ukraine, to combine cells in
acclimatization centers by proximity of their
locations and conformity of ecological
conditions, as well as to determine the probable
time of introduction of these plants into the
northern regions of the country.
In order to achieve the above goals, several
methods, which are well tested in Ukraine,
were used. The comprehensive research
inventory method was applied as fundamental.
This is a classic method in fundamental botany,
zoology and environmental science. It gave us
the opportunity to obtain rich factual material
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and promising acclimatization centers is
formed by the principles of the stepwise
acclimatization method (Harkevich, 1966),
which is one of the priorities in the introduction
of plants. Its essence is that the species of
plants acclimated in the south should be
gradually adapted to the ecological conditions
of the northern regions, which are colder and
wetter, in the direction of the location of
natural and geographical areas (steppe —›
forest steppe —› brоadleaf forests —› mixed
forests) or high-altitude zones (lowlands —›
highlands, foothills —› mountains).
The assessment of the living condition and the
success of acclimatization of each plant species
in their growth reserve cells within the

framework of various natural and geographical
regions was determined using a methodology,
well-tested in Ukraine (Kohno & Kurdiuk,
2010).
Acclimatization
numbers
were
calculated accordingly, the values of which
indicate a high level of success in
acclimatization in a particular natural and
geographical region (Table 1). The higher the
index, the better the plant is acclimatized. The
maximum value of the acclimatization number
is equal to 100 points.
The taxonomic status of the studied species is
given in accordance with the checklist of
dendroexots of Ukraine (Popovych et al., 2016)
and were validated according to The Plant List
database.

Figure 1. Map of Regional Acclimatization Centers of Rare Subtropical Coniferous Dendrorarites ex situ in Ukraine

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

in Ukraine in 30 artificial reserve sites. This list
includes 19 plant species and their varieties
(Table 1) belonging to five families:
Cupressaceae (9 taxa), Pinaceae (5 taxa),
Taxodiacae (2 taxa), Cephalotaxaceae (2 taxa)
and Araucariaceae (1 taxon).

Based on the results of inventory studies, we
compiled a general list of rare species of
subtropical coniferous dendroexots that come
from eight floristic regions of the Earth
(Takhtadzhian, 1978) and are protected ex situ
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Table 1. Reserve Representativeness and Current State of Acclimatization of Rare Species of Subtropical Coniferous
Woody Plants in Ukraine
Latin names
of plant species

Families

Areas of natural
distribution

Natural and
geographic
al region

Number of
nature
reserve sites

Araucaria araucana
(Mol.) C. Koch
Cedrus atlantica
(Endl.) Manetti ex Carrière

Araucariaceae

Chile-Patagonian

BFZ

1

Accli
matiza
tion
number
33

Pinaceae

Mediterranean

Cedrus libani var. brevifolia
Hook. f.
Cedrus deodara
(D. Don) G. Don. f.

Pinaceae

Mediterranean

SZ
BFZ
UC
SZ

7
3
2
1

35
33
31
44

Pinaceae

Irano-Turanian

Cedrus libani Harr.
var. libani

Pinaceae

Irano-Turanian

Cephalotaxus fortunei
Hook. var. fortune
Cephalotaxus harringtonii
(Knight ex. J. Forbes) C. Koch
Cunninghamia lanceolata
Lomb.
Cupressus arizonica
Greene

Cephalotaxace
ae
Cephalotaxace
ae
Taxodiacae

Eastern Asiatic

SZ
UC
BFZ
SZ
BFZ
UC
UC

5
3
3
5
3
2
1

54
50
52
59
57
55
38

Eastern Asiatic

UC

3

35

Cupressus funebris Endl.
Cupressus lusitanica Mill

Cupressaceae
Cupressaceae

BFZ
UC
SZ
BFZ
UC
SZ
SZ

6
4
8
2
2
1
2

41
39
43
41
39
47
37

Cupressus macnabiana Murray

Cupressaceae

Cupressus
guadalupensis Wats.
Cupressus sargentii Jepson
Cupressus sempervirens L.

Cupressaceae

Irano-Turanian,
Eastern Asiatic
Madrean,
Atlantic-North
American
Irano-Turanian
Carribbean,
Madrean
Madrean, Rocky
Mountains
Caribben, Madrean

SZ
UC
SZ

1
2
1

43
40
44

1
3
2
1
1
1
1
3
6
2
2

43
47
43
37
45
41
37
33
37
35
33

Cupressaceae

UC
SZ
UC
Cupressus torulosa D. Don
Cupressaceae
SZ
Pinus pinea L.
Pinaceae
SZ
UC
Sequoia sempervirens
Taxodiacae
SZ
(D. DON) Endl.
UC
Sequoiadendron giganteum
Cupressaceae
SZ
(Lindl.) J. Buchholz
BFZ
UC
Note to Table 1: BFZ - brоadleaf forests zone, SZ - steppe zone, UC - Ukrainian Carpathians
Cupressaceae
Cupressaceae

Madrean
Mediterranean,
Irano-Turanian
Irano-Turanian
Mediterranean,
Irano-Turanian
Madrean, Rocky
Mountains
Madrean

All the studied plant species (Table 1) are
included in IUCN Red List (2019). In addition,
Araucaria araucana is also included in the
CITES Convention Appendix (Information
materials on the implementation of the CITES
Convention in Ukraine, 2002). Of this number,
the category of taxa causing the least concern
includes the largest (10) number of species, two
species are threatened with extinction, three are
vulnerable and three endangered, and
information on one species is insufficient. The

most rare species across the studied region are
endangered, being Araucaria araucana,
Cupressus
guadalupensis
Wats.
and
Sequoiadendron giganteum.
In the context of continued global warming in
the future, undoubtedly subtropical coniferous
species of woody plants will grow and develop
better than now in the temperate zone of
Europe. Therefore, for Ukraine it is possible to
determine at least two stages of their
acclimatization in the central and northern parts
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of
the
country,
respectively.
The
acclimatization process will probably take
around 30-40 years in the central regions, and
will be completed in the northern lands by the
end of this century (up to 80 years). Therefore,
the issue is in the short-term and distant
prospects of acclimatization. The basis for this
process is the trends of climatic indicators,
which have already caused a “climate boom” in
the scientific literature, which will not be the
focus our attention, since it is not the subject of
consideration in this publication. We only note
that different data on temperature trends are
presented not only in scientific, but also in
scientific reference works (Rudenko, 2007) and
socio-ecological reports. In particular, from the
latest report of the United Nations World
Meteorological Organization (WMO) in
Madrid (2019), it is known that this decade was
recorded the hottest in the history of
observations. In October 2019, the average
world temperature was 1.1°C higher than that
at the end of the 18th century. It was also
reported that by the end of this century the
temperature of the atmosphere will increase by
an average of 3°C with no effective measures
taken. At the same time, according to the data
of
Ukrainian
hydrometeorological
and
geophysical services, many experts and
relevant eco-organizations, even the media, it
has already become known that by the end of
the current century, the predicted average
annual air temperature will increase by 3.2°C
with the current dynamics of the accumulation
of carbon volumes in Ukraine remaining,
reducing the duration of winter by one month
as a result. For example, October 2019 in Kyiv
was the hottest in the entire history of
observations, and precipitation level in Ukraine
was two times less than normal in the autumn
of the same year. After the autumn in Kyiv, the
meteorological winter has not come, and on
February 2, 2020, the average daily air
temperature was 7.9 degrees by Celsius, which
for the city is a new temperature record since
2002.
Further, let us consider the degree of
representativeness of the plant species studied
in the context of the natural and geographical
regions of Ukraine and the network of their
artificial reserve parks, and also describe the
possible ways of their stepwise introduction

from the southern regions to the northern ones
(Figure 1).
Steppe zone. In this largest natural and
geographical region of Ukraine, five
acclimatization centers were designed on the
basis of a network of artificial reserve parks:
Kryvyi Rih (І - the numbers of acclimatization
centers are shown in Figure 1), Zaporizhia (ІІ),
Askania-Nova - Kakhovka - Kherson (ІІІ),
Yevpatoria - Saky (IV), Odesa (V). The entire
species composition of woody plants of this
center is collected and listed in our catalog
(Popovych, 2014) for the first time.
Kryvyi Rih acclimatization center (І.
Dnipropetrovsk oblast`) is represented by the
sole reserve site: Kryvyi Rih Botanical Garden
(1 - the numbers of artificial reserve cells are
shown in Figure 1), located in the very north of
this region, which explains the presence of a
minimum number of the plant species studied,
that is, the growth of Sequoiadendron
giganteum only was identified Therefore, it is
of utmost importance to approbate new species
of coniferous heat-loving plants from the
southern acclimatization centers. It is worth
attempting to introduce Sequoiadendron
giganteum, acclimatized in the city of Kryvyi
Rih, to the cities of Dnipro (botanical garden),
Kropyvnytskyi (Kovalyivskyi Memorial Park
of Landscape Art, “Veseli Bokovenki”
Dendrological
Park),
Cherkasy
(City
Dendrological Park, National Dendrological
Park "Sofiyivka"), Poltava (City Memorial
Park
of
Landscape
Art,
Ustymivka
Dendrological Park) in the near future, and to
Donetsk (botanical garden), Luhansk (“Hostra
Mohyla” Memorial Park of Landscape Art),
Kharkiv (botanical garden) and Sumy
(Dendrological Park) in the long term.
Zaporizhia
acclimatization
center
(ІІ,
Zaporizhia oblast`) is also represented by the
sole reserve site, namely the Zaporizhia
Children's Botanical Garden Memorial Park of
Landscape Art (2).
It protects Cupressus sempervirens and Pinus
pinea only, therefore, it is advisable to
approbate new species of subtropical woody
plants from the southern acclimatization
centers there. It is advisable to acclimatize
these two species in the future in the same way
as suggested above for Sequoiadendron
giganteum.
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Askania-Nova - Kakhovka - Kherson
acclimatization center (ІІІ, Kherson oblast`) is
designed on the basis of three reserve sites:
F.E. Falz-Fein Biosphere Reserve “AskaniaNova”, the oldest dendrological park in
Ukraine (3), branch of Nikitsky Botanical
Garden “Novokakhovske (Botanichne)” (4) and
Memorial Park “Botanical Garden of Kherson
Pedagogical University” (5). Plants of five taxa
are
cultivated
in
the
Askania-Nova
Dendrological Park: Cedrus atlantica, Cedrus
deodara, Cedrus libani Harr. var. libani,
Cupressus arizonica and Sequoiadendron
giganteum. Cedrus atlantica, Cedrus libani
Harr. var. libani, Cupressus arizonica,
Cupressus macnabiana (the only habitat of this
species among the protected sites of Ukraine)
and Sequoiadendron giganteum (five taxa)
were introduced in the Novokakhovske
(Botanichne) artificial reserve site. Only two of
the species studied grow in the Memorial Park
“Botanical Garden of Kherson Pedagogical
University”: Cedrus atlantica та Cupressus
arizonica. The above mentioned plant species
of this center may now be successfully
introduced to parks in the city of Mykolaiv.
Yevpatoria - Saky acclimatization center (IV,
Autonomous Republic of Crimea), which is
located in the southernmost region, will consist
of two artificial reserve sites: Yevpatoria
Dendrological Park (6) and Saky Memorial
Park of Landscape Art (7). The first of these
acclimates the plants of five taxa: Cedrus
deodara, Cedrus libani Harr. var. libani,
Cupressus arizonica, Cupressus sempervirens,
Cupressus lusitanica, and the second - two:
Cedrus atlantica and Cedrus deodara. Two
species of this center, in particular, Cupressus
sempervirens and Cupressus lusitanica should
be recommended to replenish the collections of
the Askania-Nova - Kakhovka - Kherson
acclimatization center.
Odesa acclimatization center (V, Odesa
oblast`, the city of Odesa) designed on the basis
of four artificial reserve sites: V.I. Lypsky
Odesa Botanical Garden of I.I. Mechnikov
Odesa National University (8), three memorial
parks of landscape art: “Dendropark Pobedy”
(9), “Studentskyi” (10) and “Yunnatskyi” (11).
Of all the aforementioned sites, the Odesa
Botanical Garden has the largest number of the
plant species studied (13 out of 19), namely:

Cedrus atlantica, Cedrus deodara, Cedrus
libani var. brevifolia Hook. f. (the only habitat
of this species among the reserve sites of
Ukraine), Cedrus libani Harr. var. libani,
Cupressus arizonica, Cupressus sempervirens,
Cupressus guadalupensis (the only habitat of
this species among the reserve sites of
Ukraine), Cupressus torulosa (the only habitat
of this species among the reserve sites of
Ukraine), Cupressus lusitanica, Cupressus
funebris (the only habitat of this species among
the reserve sites of Ukraine), Sequoia
sempervirens (the only habitat of this species
among the reserve objects of the steppe zone),
Sequoiadendron giganteum, Pinus pinea (the
only habitat of this species among the reserve
objects of the steppe zone). Such a significant
number of subtropical taxa in this botanical
garden is explained by the corresponding
favorable environmental conditions and the
centuries-old tradition of acclimatization of
alien plant species. By the number of the plant
species studied, Park “Studentskyi” occupies
the second place with: Cedrus atlantica,
Cedrus deodara, Cedrus libani Harr. var.
libani, Cupressus arizonica, Sequoiadendron
giganteum (fixe taxa). In the rest of the
memorial parks of landscape art, in particular,
in “Dendropark Pobedy” the following plants
grow: Cedrus atlantica and Cupressus
arizonica, which was also noted for the
“Yunnatskyi” park. The above mentioned plant
species of this center may now be successfully
introduced in the parks of the city of Mykolaiv,
as well as Askania-Nova - Kakhovka - Kherson
and Yevpatoria - Saky acclimatization centers
should be enriched with the taxa having the
only habitat in this center (Cedrus libani var.
brevifolia Hook. f., Cupressus guadalupensis,
Cupressus torulosa, Cupressus funebris,
Sequoia sempervirens, Pinus pinea).
Thus, the Odesa acclimatization center will
become a powerful center for enriching
northern protected urban areas with rare species
of subtropical coniferous woody plants within
the boundaries of the Steppe of Ukraine on the
taxonomic basis of the Odesa Botanical
Garden.
Brоadleaf forests zone. This smallest area of
Ukraine has four acclimatization centers:
Kamianets-Podilsk
(VІ),
Ternopil
Khmelnitsky (VІІ), Kremenets (VІІІ), Lviv
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(ІХ). Most of the artificial reserve sites that
will be included in them are located in the
Dniester River basin, which indicates optimal
conditions for the acclimatization of
subtropical woody plants. The entire species
composition of woody plants of this center is
collected and listed in our catalogue
(Popovych, 2020) for the first time.
Kamianets-Podilskyi acclimatization center
(VІ, Ternopil and Khmelnitsky oblast`s) is
designed in the southern part of the brоadleaf
forests zone. It will be represented by two
artificial reserve sites: Kamyanets-Podilskyi
Botanical Garden of State Agrarian and
Engineering University in Podilia (12) and
Hermakivka Dendrological Park (13). Only
Cedrus libani Harr. var. Libani was found in
the Kamyanets-Podilskyi Botanical Garden. In
this center, the largest (4 species) of the plant
species studied grow in the Hermakivka
Dendrological Park, namely: Araucaria
araucana (the only habitat of this species
among the reserve sites of Ukraine), Cedrus
atlantica, Cedrus deodara, Cunninghamia
lanceolata. From this center, Araucaria
araucana is the only plant to be recommended
to be acclimated in the centers numbered VІІ,
ХІ and ХІІ in the text.
Ternopil - Khmelnitsky acclimatization center
(VІІ, Ternopil and Khmelnitsky oblast`s) is
designed in the central of brоadleaf forests
zone. It will include five artificial reserve sites:
the Botanical Garden of Khmelnitsky National
University (14), two dendrological parks Khorostkiv (15) and “Lisova Pisnya” (16),
memorial parks of landscape art “Satanivska
Perlyna” (17), as well as the “Zapovidnyi
Kutochok” botanical monument of nature (18).
Two species of plants were noted in the
“Lisova Pisnya” dendrological park (Cedrus
atlantica, Cedrus deodara) Only one species is
found in the collections of the Botanical
Garden of Khmelnytsky National University
(Cunninghamia
lanceolata),
Khorostkiv
Dendrological Park (Cedrus libani Harr. var.
libani), “Satanivska Perlyna” memorial park of
landscape art (Cedrus atlantica) and the
“Zapovidnyi Kutochok” botanical monument
of nature (Sequoiadendron giganteum). Except
for the latter species, the remaining
dendroextos mentioned above should be
recommended for introduction in the VIIIII

acclimatization center, and in the near future in
the city of Vinnitsa (memorial park of
landscape art “Podillya Botanical Garden”).
Kremenets acclimatization center (VІІІ,
Ternopil oblast`s) is also designed in the
central part of the brоadleaf forest zone, yet it
is located to the north of all the other sites. It
will include only one artificial reserve object –
the ancient Kremenets Botanical Garden (19),
in which Sequoiadendron giganteum from
among the composition of the studied plant
species was found to be reliably resistant to
environmental conditions of the central part of
the territory of Right-Bank Ukraine.
As the Kremenets Botanical Garden is
currently the northernmost place of cultivation
of Sequoiadendron giganteum in Ukraine,
therefore, in the short term (30 years), one may
decide to attempt introducing this species into
the artificial reserve parks of the cities of Rivne
and Lutsk (the “Volyn” botanical garden),
which are 83 km and 97 km north of
Kremenets, respectively. These cities are
located in the northern parts of the brоadleaf
forests zone of Ukraine.
As an example and confirmation of the
expressed thought, we give some weather
indicators of the city of Rivne over the past 20
years. In particular, its average annual
temperature increased by 2.0°С, minimum
temperature in winter also significantly
increased from -35°С to -20°С. However, the
average annual rainfall decreased by 100 mm
(Korotun & Korotun, 1996; Report on the state
of the environment in Rivne oblast` in 2016,
2017). In our opinion, plants should be planted
in areas well-protected from frost and northern
winds on the territory of the “Rivne T.H.
Shevchenko park of Culture and Rest”
memorial park of landscape art. First of all, it is
advisable to start the introduction of those
plants that have a wide eco-amplitude, a high
acclimatization number and which have
successfully acclimatized not only in
Kremenets, but also in Lviv and the foothills of
the Carpathians.
In addition to the above mentioned
Sequoiadendron giganteum, and also taking
into account a different, but noticeable increase
in average annual air temperature (Figure 2),
primarily in the cities of Lutsk, Rivne,
Vinnytsia, Zhytomyr (botanical garden) and
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even Kyiv (three botanical gardens and two
dendrological parks) it is worth starting to
introduce other species in around 40 years Cunninghamia
lanceolata,
Cupressus
arizonica, Sequoia sempervirens, Cedrus
atlantica, Cedrus deodara, Cedrus libani Harr.
var. libani. It is advisable to plant them in
dendro groups in dry topographic low locations
and protect them from frost with topiary wall
fences with Thuja occidentalis, which is very
well acclimatized all over Ukraine and even in
the colder regions - the mountain valleys of the
Ukrainian Carpathians and the Ukrainian
Polissya. These plants may be introduced by
the end of the current century even in the city
of Chernihiv (“City Garden” memorial park of
landscape art).
Lviv acclimatization center (ІХ, Lviv oblast`)
is designed in the western part of the brоadleaf
forests zone. It will be represented by two
botanical gardens - of Ivan Franko National

University of Lviv (20) and Danylo Halytsky
Medical University of Lviv (21), “Park of
Municipal 7th City Hospital of Lviv” Memorial
Park of Landscape Art (22), as well as
Rudotsky Dendrological Park (23). Of all the
above-mentioned artificial reserve sites, the
botanical garden of Ivan Franko National
University of Lviv has the largest (5 taxa)
number of plant taxa studied, that is: Cedrus
deodara, Cedrus libani Harr. var. libani,
Cupressus arizonica, Cunninghamia lanceolata
та Sequoiadendron giganteum. The same
species (Cunninghamia lanceolata) grows in
three artificial reserve sites: Botanical Garden
of Danylo Halytsky Medical University of
Lviv, Rudotsky Dendrological Park and “Park
of Municipal 7th City Hospital of Lviv”
Memorial Park of Landscape Art. In the short
term, the cities of Lutsk and Rivne may be the
next stage of acclimatization of plant species of
this center.

Figure 2. Indicators of increase in average annual air temperature in northern cities of Ukraine over the last 10 years

Thus, it is likely that in 30-40 years, rare
species of subtropical woody plants, currently
found in artificial reserve areas of the brоadleaf
forests zone of Ukraine, can be recommended
for landscaping of reserve urban landscapes,
especially along river valleys of this region.
Ukrainian Carpathians. We identify three
acclimatization centers for the Carpathian
Mountain System within the Ukrainian
Carpathians: Ivano-Frankivsk (Х), Berehomet Chernivtsi (ХІ), Rakhiv - Mukachevo Uzhgorod (ХІІ). Territorially, they belong to
the following physical and geographical areas
of the region: Pre-Carpathian Uplands,
Transcarpathian Lowlands and, in part, western
spurs of the Volcanic Carpathians (Marynych
et al., 2003). Most of the artificial reserve sites
in these centers are located in the warmest
places of the valleys of the rivers Dniester,
Prut, Uzh, Latorica and Tisza.
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Ivano-Frankivsk acclimatization center (Х,
Ivano-Frankivsk oblast`) will include the sole
artificial reserve site, namely the “Druzhba”
dendrological
park
(24).
It
protects
Cunninghamia lanceolata and Cephalotaxus
harringtonii (Kuznetsov, 2017). These species
may be recommended to be introduced in the
cities of Kremenets, Lutsk and Rivne in the
near future.
Berehomet - Chernivtsi acclimatization center
(ХІ, Chernivtsi oblast`) will include three
artificial reserve sites: the botanical garden of
Yuriy
Fedkovych
Chernivtsi
National
University (25) and two memorial parks of
landscape art - Berehomet (26) and Chornivka
(27) parks. Along with the neighboring ancient
arboretum, the botanical garden also has
ancient historical traditions of introducing
decorative woody plants. In combination with
the university’s unique architectural structures,
they are part of the UNESCO World Heritage

Site “Residence of Bukovinian and Dalmatian
Metropolitans” (2011). The Chernivtsi
Botanical Garden is growing: Cedrus deodara,
Cupressus
arizonica,
Cunninghamia
lanceolata,
Sequoiadendron
giganteum,
Cephalotaxus fortunei Hook. var. fortune,
Cephalotaxus harringtonii (Diachenko &
Popovych, 2015; Kuznetsov, 2017; Litvinenko
& Vykliuk, 2019). The first two species of
plants have a real potential for transition to
unprotected soil. However, one species of the
plants studied was identified in the memorial
parks of landscape art: Berehomet (Cupressus
macnabiana) and Chornivka (Cupressus
arizonica). By the way, the Berehomet Park is
the only growth site for this species among the
artificial reserve sites of the studied region
(Kuznetsov, 2017), and Cupressus arizonica
Greene reached a hundred years of age in the
Chernivtsi Park, which is located on the eastern
boundary of the Carpathian Mountain System
(Chornei et al., 2012).
Rakhiv
Mukachevo
Uzhgorod
acclimatization center (ХІІ, Transcarpathian
oblast`) is designed with three artificial reserve
sites on a territorial basis: the Uzhgorod
National University Botanical Garden (28),
“Berezynka” dendrological park (29) Sequoia
Nature Botanical Monument (30). Among the
three sites of the center, the Uzhgorod National
University Botanical Garden has the highest
number of plant species studied (10 out of 19),
namely: Cedrus atlantica (Cedrus deodara,
Cedrus libani Harr. var. libani, Cupressus
arizonica, Cupressus sempervirens (the only
habitat of this species among the reserve sites
of the Ukrainian Carpathians), Cupressus
sargentii Jepson (the only habitat of this
species among the reserve sites of Ukraine),
Sequoiadendron
giganteum,
Sequoia
sempervirens and Pinus pinea (the only habitat
of this species among the reserve sites of the
Ukrainian
Carpathians),
Cunninghamia
lanceolata (Shevera, 2005; Diachenko &
Popovych, 2015; Kuznetsov, 2017). A slightly
smaller number (6 taxa) of the studied plant
taxa is observed in the “Berezynka”
dendrological park. On its territory, the
following plants are found: Cedrus atlantica,
Cedrus deodara, Cedrus libani Harr. var.
libani,
Cunninghamia
lanceolata,
Sequoiadendron
giganteum,
Sequoia

sempervirens (Terletskyi et al., 1985; Kokhno
et al., 2001; Kuznetsov, 2017). Sequoia Nature
Botanical Monument has Sequoia sempervirens
only, whose age has reached 100 years (Pop,
2011).
Thus, powerful botanical gardens of the
Ukrainian Carpathians for the growth of rare
subtropical coniferous dendrorarities are the
botanical gardens of Chernivtsi and Uzhgorod,
which would benefit from comparing their
species composition and pre-climatizing a
sufficient number of species, as well as
beginning the introduction of new species of
heat-loving plants. In this regard, another such
feature should be noted. The studied
dendroexotic species found in the artificial
nature reserves of this region have been already
enriching the urban landscapes of the cities of
the Transcarpathian Lowland - Uzhgorod,
Mukachevo, Berehovo and Vynogradiv as the
warm cities of Transcarpathia. It is likely that
these types of plants may be recommended for
landscaping the protective urban landscapes of
the foothill belt and the ridge of the Volcanic
Carpathians in a few decades.
The
problem
of
introduction
and
acclimatization of subtropical coniferous
woody plants as a source of natural, social and
ecological, environmental resources has been
attracting the attention of researchers for many
centuries. It has become one of the fundamental
issues in modern botanical science. (Kriusman,
1986; Welch & Haddow, 1993; Farjon, 2001;
Debreczy & Rácz, 2011; Kuznetsov, 2017).
The majority of Ukrainian scientists’ works is
devoted to bioecological bases of adaptation of
subtropical plants in vivo (Cherevchenko, 1988;
Hornytskaia & Tkachuk, 2008), and more
recently, attention has been paid to their
conservation status and the need for inventory
in artificial nature reserves of Ukraine
(Hrodzynskyi, 1991; Lebeda, 2011; Diachenko
& Popovych, 2015).
In connection with the need (Global Strategy
for Plant Conservation, 2004) to resolve the
issue of inventory of rare dendrodiversity of
Ukraine, we have analyzed in detail the
networks of artificial reserve parks of the four
natural and geographical regions of the
lowlands of Ukraine: (Popovych & Vasylenko,
2009), Steppe (Popovych, 2012), mixed forests
area or Ukrainian Polissia (Popovych, 2016)
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and brоadleaf forests zone (Popovych, 2018).
Network analysis of the same category of
Ukrainian Carpathian parks was carried out by
N. V. Mykhailovych (2014). The results of
these studies have shown that the majority of
subtropical conifer dendrorarities, especially in
the forest-steppe and mixed forest areas, are
protected in botanical gardens in vivo. Also, the
networks of the nature reserve fund of the large
river basins of Ukraine are analyzed in detail:
Desna (Stetsenko & Popovych, 1995), Dnipro
(Popovych, 2003) and Dniester (Popovych &
Vlasenko, 2019). As expected, of the 30
identified artificial reserve centers of Ukraine,
17 sites are located in the Dniester basin, in
which plants of seven of the 19 taxa studied
grow, and only 5 sites are found in the Dnieper
basin, in which plants of 8 taxa are introduced.
No sites under study were found in the Desna
basin.
The results of the inventory studies indicated
the feasibility of optimizing the modern and
promising network of artificial nature reserves
that are needed to enrich and introduce species
and intraspecific taxa of woody plants of the
world dendroflora, primarily of subtropical
origin, new to most natural and geographical
regions of Ukraine. On the other hand, the
results revealed foci of successful introduction
of varying degrees of some subtropical taxa
only in the Steppe (Vlasenko & Popovych,
2016), brоadleaf forests zone (Miskevych &
Popovych, 2019) and the Ukrainian
Carpathians. No rare subtropical dendroexots
were found ex situ in the forest-steppe of
Ukraine (Stepanenko & Popovych, 2015) or the
Ukrainian Polissia (Savoskina & Popovych,
2019). However, a rather rich number of
publications has not yet touched the subject of
the geographical formation of a network of
artificial reserve cells and the direction of
determining the introduction channels for the
cultivation and collection of rare species of
subtropical woody plants in detail.
Of course, the existing network of artificial
reserve parks in Ukraine is not sufficient,
therefore, the basis for its optimization is to
form a system of principles and criteria for
selecting the appropriate types of landscapes,
primarily focusing on the climatic, orographic
and ecotopic conditions of the areas where the
introduction and acclimatization processes will

be planned. Given this, the modern introduction
as a science should take into account the real
climatic situation that has developed in certain
natural and geographical regions of Ukraine
over the past half century. At present, the
direction of planned or spontaneous
introduction of heat-loving species of woody
plants, in particular, subtropical ones, from the
steppe zone to the north along the valleys of
large rivers: Seversky Donets, Dnipro,
Southern Bug, Dniester, and in the Ukrainian
Carpathians, Tisza and Prut, is evidently
visible.
The uniqueness and typicality of natural
conditions, lowland zoning and high altitude
mountain zonality, as well as a branched
hydrological network of Ukraine contribute to
the introduction and acclimatization of various
types of woody plants of the world flora within
its limits. A developed and optimized network
of artificial reserve parks should become the
landscape
basis
for
the
large-scale
implementation of this process. Undoubtedly,
the degree of its development and value
depends on the quantitative and qualitative
composition of dendrofloristic richness of
parks, especially on the rare fraction of
dendroflora, including species of exotic woody
plants. For example, a comparative analysis of
rare regional dendroexofloras revealed a direct
pattern pertaining to the plains of Ukraine
(Popovych et al., 2018). In particular, based on
physical and geographical zoning of Ukraine
(Marynych et al., 2003) it was found that the
largest number of all rare species of
dendroexots of Ukraine is specific to a network
of artificial reserve parks of the Forest-Steppe
area and its latitudinal extension to the West the brоadleaf forests zone. Accordingly, these
natural and geographical regions have more
developed networks of artificial reserve parks
than in other neighboring regions - Steppes and
Polissia. That is, the forest-steppe and the
brоadleaf forests zone act as orographic and
ecotopic optimums for the growth and
development of rare dendroexot species in
Ukraine. Today, most of them are represented
in botanical gardens and dendrological parks.
Still, the network of these categories of
artificial reserve parks in the Steppe of Ukraine
is less developed by the representative
reflection of dendroflora of exotic plants of the
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region as a whole. However, the category of
rare species of subtropical coniferous
dendroexots is better represented in the steppe
zone than in other regions, due to their high
concentration in individual artificial reserve
sites. They are more introduced in the southern
and southwestern parts of Ukraine. In our
opinion, the most optimal types of landscapes
for their introduction are the valleys of large
rivers, in particular, of the Dniester and the
Dnieper, flowing through almost all the natural
and geographical areas of the country.

future (up to 30 years), and possibly in 30-40
years - the southern part of the Right Bank and
later the Left Bank Forest Steppe and the mixed
forest zone and eastern Ukraine by the end of
the century. In these regions, it is more
expedient to introduce the plant species studied
primarily into botanical gardens and
dendrological parks, since they have already
been formed as conservation and research
institutions of an introduction direction.
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